
STEEL BAILS ACTIVE.

Pennsylvania Kailroad Places Bi?

Orders Willi Pittsburg Mills.

PIG IEOX MARKET UNSETTLED.

Son' kern Furnaces Seeking Eagerly for
Business.

JIEECHAXT STEEL A TEIFI.E WEAKEE

CTECIA1 TELEQEAM TO TUB DISPA.TCn.1

"cw Yoek, March 27. The Iron Age
report of the market is as follows:

American Fig The market has been in an
unsettled condition, and it is only within the
last da) or two that encouragement has come
through an increase in the number of inquiries.
Bujcrsare beginning to watch closely, but as
j ct do not show an; disposition to boy. Occa-
sional small lots are thrown on the market for
whit they will fetch, a lot of about 200 tons of
No. 1 foundrj hawng been sold in this way at
fir. An clement of uncertainty in the
local market is the disposition which is
to be made of a block of upward of
100.000 tons of pig iron. Northern and South-
ern, held on speculation by a leading firm in
the copper trade. It is being offered, but so
far as we can learn is not being pressed.
Southern furnaces are eagerlv seeking for
business, and prices have settled d"wn further.
so that No. 1 is now quotable at SIT 75 and 51S

delivered. Northern iron is also quotably
lower. No. 1 foundry being J18 50S19. while
there are rumors of sales at SIS. We quote No
2 Northern $17 501S. and gray forge $16 7SSSL
delivered.

Scotch Pig We quote Dalinellington at J21 SO

622, and Suuiinerlee $25, small lots being sold.

DOCKERS' STKIKE AFFECTS PEICES.

Spiegeleisen and Spiegel-cisc- n

is being offered at $34 for 20 per cent, but
there has been no business. Importers decline
to entertain offers by steel works of 3,000 to S.O0O

ton blocks at $31 e is quiet at
$S035for early delivery and $S5S7 for later
shipment. Private cables report that the Liver-
pool dock strike is not j et over.

Billets A considerable volume of business
is reported to have been done in a very quiet
wa, among the purchases for Eastern wire
mills, being ono block of 0,000 tons. 1 he market
is regular east and west, with $31 50J2 00 a
fair quotation at Eatern mills Billets are
row unduly low, considering the price of pig
iron and the price of steel rails.

Wire Hods We quote S4950 at sellers'
works, nominally The accident at the Beaver
Kails mill does not materially affect the situa-
tion, since tho works wero to closedown anv-ho-

in order to make extensive repairs and
improvements, in anticipation of which the
management had accumulated stock since Jan
uary.

STEEL KAILS ACTIVE.

Steel Rails The feature of the market has
been lhe relatively great activity in Pittsburg.
It is reported that the Pennsylvania Railroad
lias placed an order for a considerable quantity
of steel rails with the two Pittsburg mills.
Beside its share in it, one of tbem has down
about 13.000 tons, chiefly for the Southwest and
West, Eastern mills report no sales of conse-

quence, but nearly all of the works East ana
West state that they are in receipt of a consid-
erable number of inquiries. Some of the
Eastern mills decline to mark the low quota-
tions occasionally maae. We quote S3535 50.

Structural Material Bridge builders are re-

ported to be verj eager tor w ork. and prices for
this class of iron and steel continue very low.
For architectural work only a moderate cur-ro-

business is hcing done. Architects are
g to .send out specifications, and the

promise for the future is good. We quote
angles 2.152.25c: tees. 2.652.75c ana beams
and channels, 3.1c on dock.

"WEAKNESS IK MERCHANT STEEL.
Plates We quote steel shell 2.72.9c; flange,

2.8363.14c, and tank 2.452.5cdelnered.
Mtickant Steel The first indications of

weakness m this line have come from the West.
e quote: Machinery. 2.35(22.4c; tire, 2.35lg2.4c,

and t..c calk, 2.42.5c
Fasteniugs 1 lie market is very qn.et and in

buyers" fx or. We quote- - Spikes, S2 102 20;
bofts and square nuts, 2.!)3c; and bolts and
hexagon nut. 3.106:3.15c delivered.

Old Hails There is absolutely nothing dome
the market reniainig nominally $24 50ii2o 00
for iron, rafls, and t--I 0021 50 uoiuitiallt for
oht steel rails. Old wheels are nominally $17 00
618 00.

ACROSS THE WATEB.

Settlement or the Conl Mrlke Affects Mar-
kets FnvornblT Slightly Increased

Demand for Scotch Pis Iron
Block Tin Quiet.

KPrCtAI TrtEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.
New Yokk, March 27. The Iron Age y

publishes the following special cable from
London:

The settlement of the coal strikes has pro-
moted a better feeling in all markets, but busi-
ness is momentarily slow. Special brands of
Scotch pig have met with somewhat increased
demand, ai.d speculative interest, for a time,
showed some activity. At present, however,
speculation is flat. At the closo of business,
Tuesday, Scotch warrants sold at 51s 5d,

at 53s, and hematites at 61s 4d.
To-da- y there was business at 51s 3d for Scotch,

2s 9J for Middlesborough, and Cos for hema-
tites. Makers' prices are somewhat higher for
Middlcsborough pig, irregular on Scotch and
stead) lor hematites. Steel rails, billets and
slabs arc quoted at a further decline, with busi-
ness low.

In block tin there has been little doing.
Speculation is quiet and the demand for con-
sumption has been reduced by the lessened
output of tin plates. Copper has also been

met. A fair business in merchant bars was3one at about ls Gd, but owing to the
fact that warrants have become rather scarce,
prices bate since hardened and the market is
now firm but less active. More business has
been done in tin plates. Inquiries for larger
quantities are inado and prices are steadier.

Bessemer coke sold this week at 14s. 6d.,
which price is below the figures generally
quoted by makers; 15s. Od.GlJs. 3d. is generally
quoted.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Copper
Company was held at Glasgow on the 25th inst..at which it was agreed to wind up the affairs
of the concern. At the meeting ot the Montana
Company a dividend of 5 per cent was declared
and reports of ofhcials were to the effect that
matters looked favorable for an improved re-
sult in the future. Latest reports from the
mines were suted to be very favorable.

American Mannrarturer's Cable Quotations.
Scotch Pig Speculation has been moderately

active at internals, but is tame at present, with
prices steady at about Sis. 4d.fl51. Cd. Makers'
piices are still irregular and the demand rather
low.

No. 1 Coltncss .. 72s. Gd. r. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Summcrlee . .. 71s. ud. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Gartsheme . ...71s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Langloan.... .. 70s. od. f. a. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Canibroc 'K Gd. f. o. b. Glatgow
No. lhhotts ..7Js. Ou. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Glengarnock... !. uu. at Ardrossan.No. 1 Dalinellington . Gis. Od. atArdrossan.
No. 1 Eglinton .o4s. Od. atArdrossan.

Bessemer Pig There has been only slight
fluctuation in warrants and operations are on
a moderate scale. Demand for makers' ironhas not Improved. West Coast brands, Nos. 1
2. 3, is 70s. f. o. b. shipping point. Warrants are 6
65s.

Middlesbrough Pig Warrants have improved
about Is. Gd. ard makers' prices are correspond-
ingly firmer, but business is still moderate.
No. 3 quoted at 52s. Gd. f. o. b.

SpiegUcisen Prices are firmly held and thedemand continues fair. English 20 per centquoted at 125s. f. o. b. at works.
Steel Wire Rods The demand light andprices wholly nominal. Mild steel. No. u, quo-

ted at 8 2s. Gd. f. o. b. shipping port.
Mcrl Rolls Declining.

Steel Rails Offers made at 5s. decline but
business no better and the demand moderate.
Heavy sections quoted at 5 10s. f. o. b. ship,
ping point.

Steel Blooms The market dull and sellers
quoting at about 10i decline. Bessemer 7x7
quoted 6 f. o. b. shipping point.

Steel Unlets Trauactioii still moderate and
the demand no better, although prices are quo-
ted 10v lower. Dessemer (size 2x2) quoted 4

at 5 15s. I. o. u. shipping point.
Steel Slabs There was very little doing in

these and the market continues weak. Ordi-
nary sizes quoted at 5 15s f. o. b. shipping Spoint.

Crop Ends Business very slow and the de-
mand no better. Run of the mill quoted at 4
2- -. frl. f. o. b. shipping point.

Old Iron Kails There is very little doing and 4
prices as quoted are quite nominal. Tees
quoted at Z 7s. 6d.tJ3 10;., and double heads
at 3 KK3 12s Od. f. o. b.

Scrap Iron The demand continues small
and prices arc in buyers' favor. Hcavv wrought
quoted at 3 5s.. f. n. b. shipping points.

Manufactured Iron There was no improve-i- n

the demand. Former quotations are given, 23bat business is done at concessions, 11
Stafford ord. marked bars.
(t o. b. L'pool) 0 OsOdSlO OsOd

common bars 0 0s 0d 810sOd

Mack ShCet singles 0 Os 0d(?M fsOd
Welsh bars, f.o. b. Wales... 712s M0 0 0s0d

Steamer Freight" Glasgow to New York,
s. Od. Liverpool to New York. 10s. Od.

Tip, Copper nnd Lend.
Pig Tin Transactions have been on a moder-

ate scale, and prices have fluctuated within
narrow bounds. Straits quoted at 30 7s. 6d S

93 10s. for spot; futures (3 months), 91 7s. Od.

691 10s.
Copper Ordinary bars have advanced over
1, and the market is firm now, but rather

quietier. Chili birs quoted 43 12. 6d.48
15s. for spot, 4S 17s. fki 19 for future deliv-
ery. Bet selected English, 53.

Lead The market is nlow, but pricps are
rather firmer. Soft Spanish quoted at 12 12s.

Spelter A moderate business doing and little
change in prices. Ordinary Silesian quoted at

21 12s. 6d.
Tin Plate Sales have been somewhat larger,

but chiefly at about Cd. under the prices gener-
ally quoted. Other kinds are in very moderate
demand.
L C. rharcoal, Allaway grade,

f. o. b. Liverpool 17s. Od OOs. Od.

Bessemer steel, coke finish 15 Gd 15s. Oil.

Siemens steel, coko finish 15s. 9d.10s. 3d.a V. trade coke. 14x20 14. 6d 00s. Ud.

Dean grade ternes lis. Od.

COKE TEADE GOOD.

Unnannllr Lnree Shipments nnd n Cnuntnnt
Drtn-in- Many Operator Enlnrglug

Their U'orbH several Will
Hon Full Time.

irTTClAJ. TELEGRAM TO THE DIRFATCtl.l
Scottdalk, March 27. The coke trade for

the past week has been brisk, with emphasis on
brisk. The activity is traced to the car supply
and the disappearance of blokadcs on rail-
roads. Consumptive requirements are not in
the least moderate, judging from the amount
of coke sent out last week.

The depression ih the iron trade may yet have
its effect, and it would not be safe to class this
as a permanent advancement. Time will tell,
however, and production and shipments may
increase steadily. Nearly all of the operators
seen by The Dispatch correspondent are in
better spirits now than two or three weeks ago,
when shipments and orders had a downward
tendency.

To sum it up, there is a general movement
upward. The Southwest Coal and Coke Com-
pany will have seieral of their works make full
time this week that is, six days.

Increase- of Ovrns.
An operator seen by your correspondent last

night, said: "Yes, trade is brisk, and the reason
many of the operators do not make six days is
that they fear the market wonld be over-
crowded, and in that event trade would become
unsettled and depressed. I cannot account for
so much coke oven building, as in my "pinion
there is plenty of ovens for the market."

It is understood several other companies be-
sides the Southwest will make six da s, but the
majority will make five days, and that seems
to be the rule.

There are more announcements of coke oven
building. The Dunbar Furnace Company is
grading for 30 additional ovens at the works
near Dunbar. This will make a plant of 150
ovens, it ovens nnaer contemplation are
erected, at least 1,000 new ones will go up this
3 ear. The Overton works are again in oper-
ation after a couple of dajs' idleness on ac-
count of lockout. Tho .Mahoning plant is still
out of operation. The Hccli Coke Company
will have a plant of 6o0 ovens at Tranger's sta-
tion; 150 oens are already completed and CO

arc in operation. The Hostctter Company is
rushing work on 300 new ovens at Lippincott.
It transpires that a double track n ill bo built
In in Ureensburg on the S. W. K. IL to Eversoa
and posMbly further south.

Unasnnllj Largo Shipments.
Shipments gave a total of 7,135 cars, the

largest weekly shipments this month, an aver-
age of 1,190 cars against 1,130 cars of the week
before. The shipment for last week was dis-
tributed as follow: To points west of Pitts-
burg, 4,075 cars: to Pittsburg and river points,
1.560 cars; to points east of Pittsburg, 1,500 cars.
The shipments for the preuous week aggre-
gated 6.860 cats and weie distributed as follows:
To points west of Pittsburg, 3,825 cars; to Pitts-
burg and river points, 1,625 cars; to points east
of Pittsburg. 1,100 tars.

From the above nummary it will be seen that
western shipments increased 250 cars; Pittsburg
shipments declined 05 cars and eastern ship-
ments increased 4J0 cars.

Prices remained firm at $1 75, $2 45 and S2 65.
Freight rates from coke ovens to tho prin-

cipal points of consumption are as follows:
To Pittsburg .SOTO
lo Mahoning and bbenango Valleys . 1 So
io icTeiaua. u. . 1 70
To KutUlo. -- . Y . i a
To Detroit. Mich 2
Io Cincinnati, O . 2 65
lo Louisville, kr..... . 3'JU
IoCIuciko, III 1 T5
'Io.Milwaukee. Wis... ZS5
ToM. Louis Mo 335
'Io IjiStbl. Louis . 3 3)

This will make prices at these points of con-
sumption, ai follows:

Point- - Furnace. Foundry, Crushed.
rittsburc pM f! i3 33
M. and s. Valleys 3 S.1 3 S3. 4O0
Cleveland ,3 85 4 15 415
Buffalo 4 4) 4 70 4 9J
Detroit 4 50 4 83 SCO
Cincinnati 4 SO 5 30 S3)
Loul&vltte 5 J5 55 585
Chicago 4")0 5 a) 5 10

Milwaukee sou 530 550

Xevr York Fieare.
Set York Pig iron quiet. Copper dull;

lake. March. 14 30: uo April, $14 30. Lead
weaker; domestic, 3 90. Tin quiet and steady;
Straits. J20 15.

LIVE STUCK MARKETS.

The Condition of Bnsineni at the East Liberty
Mock Ynrds.

omcc or PiTTSBuno Dispatch, I
Tuuesdat. March 27, 1S90. (

Cattle Receipts. 810 head: shipments, ESS

head: market steady at yesterday's prices.
No cattle shipped to New York

Hoas Receipts. 2,000 head: shipments, 1.600
head: market firm; medium and selected. J4 35
4 45, enmmon to best Yorkers. S4 204 SO; pigs,
J4 U0S4 10.

SnEtP Receipts. 400 head: shipments, 200
head; market steady at resterdaj's prices.

Following is the report of tho week's trans-
actions at the East Liberty Stock Yards:

KECEir-T-

CATTLE. I HOGS. SHEEP

Thro". 1 Local.

Tliursday 6.10 10 5,475 L4TO
Friday SCO .... 6,150 1,100
Saturday 360 570 Z.625 1.1U0
Sunday 40 C30 6.K25 -- 750
Monday ISO 80 1,625 ffl
Tuesday 170 130 2,625 4,070
Wednesday 230 50 35 j-

-q

Total 2.2W 1.520 30,300 12.870

Last week 3,390 1,300 26,100 10,890
Previous week.... 4,500 1,1)0 28.200 12,4:9

SALES.

Tlinrsday 1,350 flIO

Iridav 36 879 suj
Saturday .... 3 639
Monday 1,200 3,690 1,801
Tuesday 213 1,329 "315
Wednesday 4S 1,374 C91

Total 1,500 9.317 6,4212
Lastwcek 1,293 8,072 6,174
l'revlousweek.. ...I 1,401) 8,873 5.595

By Telcsrapb.
New York Beeves Receint;. 743 head

all for slaughterers and exporters: no trading
in beeves; dressed beef steady at 6J474c per
E: exports. 400 beeves. Calves Receipts, 624
bead: market Jc lower: veals, 4 00QG 50 per
100 fts: Western calves, 34. Sheen Re-
ceipts, 2,858 head; market steady; sheep. $5 25

50: lambs, 6 507 75; dressed mutton steady
at910Kc per B;dressedlambs firmat9Kllc
Hogs Receipts, J.97S head, all consigned direct
to slaughterers: market nominally steady at
$4 40l"0perl00 lis.

KAK8A5 Citt Cattle Receipts. 1,600 head;
sbipmcnts,2,90O head; market strong to 10c high-
er; steers, 3 404 75: cows. SI 803 25: stockers
and feeders. 2 ISO? 50. Hoes Receipts, 8.400
head: shipments, 1,600 head; market active
strong higher; all grades. $4 04 12; bulk,
U 024 07. Sheep Receipts. 400 head;
shipments, none: market dull: good to choice
lambs and muttons, S3 dOQi 50; stockers and
feeders, 5 0035 25.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts. L100 head; ship-
ments, TOO head; market strong: good to fancv
native steers, S4 301 85; fair to cood do, $3 25

4 35; stockers and leeders. T2 30tS3 50; Texans
and Indians. 2 403 70. Hogs Receipts. 4,400
ncaa; shipments, 6,300 head; market lower:
fair to cho.ee heavy. 54 1004 20; parkinc
grades. 4 004 15; light, fair to best. $3 95

10. Sheep Receipts. 100 headnnarkct strong;
iii iu cuuice. t uu(jo eu.

Chicago Cattle Receipts. 12.000head; ship- -
o..v """ ueau; uiaritet stronger; oeeves,

J J5J1 Bteers. 4 50; stockers and feeders,
2 403 90: cows, bulls and mixed,- - Jl 603 40:

Texas "irnred steers, 3 00I 75. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 23,000head; shipments, 7,500 head: mar-
ket acthe. 5c lower; mixed and light, 4 00

2o; heavy. 4 004 30: skips. S3 50014 5C. SheepReceipts. 10.000 head: shipments. 3.000 head:market strons: natives, 4 5066 25; Westerncornfed. 5 00o 80; Texans. 4 oog5 00; lambs.
5 2580 90.

Buffalo Cattle steady; receipt", 29 loadsthrough, and 3 sale. Sheep aud lambs fairaemana.suaae tower; receipts,'.? loads thros"h.sale. Hogs steady; receipts, 17 loads through.
sale.

WKAKtomach,Beecham'srills actlike maciepsabs' Soap secures a DoaaUI ui complexion

ANOTHER ICE PLANT.

Eastern Men Select a Site and Will

Begin Operations at Once.

A BIG PILE OP MONEY INVOLVED.

Instances Shoving How Fortunes May be

Realized in Heal Estate.

IXYESTJIEXTS THAT TDEXED 0DT WELL

It was learned yesterday that a party of
Eastern capitalists hare had a representative
in the city for several days looking for a
site as nearly central as possible suitable
for a large artificial ice plant. Messrs.
Samuel W. Black & Co., through whom the
negotiations are being conducted, stated
yesterday evening that a location had been
decided upon and that material for the
buildings and the machinery would be ordered
at once. The total outlay will bo about $125,000.

The firm refused to give names or paiticu-lar- s,

but said the gentlemen meant business,
and that the enterprise would be put through
as rapidly as possible. The site is believed to
be not far from the Fifth avenue market
house.

More money is being made in real estate, and
that, too, without anjthing in theshanoofa
boom or other extraneous influence, than in al-

most any other commodity dealt in. Here are
a few cases in point: A short time ago Messrs.
Hcrron & Sons sold a property on Wilklns ave-
nue for about $9,000. Tho purchaser intended
to build, but changed his mir.d aud instructed
the same firm to sell it. This they succeeded
in doing jesterday, and the price realized was
S13.000,

A few months aeo Kelly it Rogers, East End
real estate dealers, sold the Young property on
Penn avenue to John K. Rnsh for $50,000.
Yesterday they resold, through Schwan &.

Kirker. the same property to a well known
business man of the East End for $62.000 an
advance of 25 per cent. The purchaser pro-
poses to erect a number of handsome dwellings
and otherwise improve his holding.

Of course tbeso are special instances of the
enhancement of real estate in and around Pitts-
burg, but the same influences that brought
about these sharp advances in so short a time
are at work all along tho line and affect, more
or less, every parcel of property on the market.
Chief among these influences are growth of
population and expansion of business. They
are at the base of all prosperity, and so long as
they are in full vigor there will be no trouble
to find a market fur real estate at a fair value.
If owners refrain from extravagant demands,
what is well now will end well.

A SDKPK1SE,

Central Traction Tnkea a Tarn for the Bet-

ter Other Females.
Local securities sold fairly well yesterday,

transactions aggregating 450 shares, furnished
by Central Traction, Pleasant Valley, Philadel-
phia Gas and Westmghouse Electric Buyers
and sellers were generally wider apart than
usual, making it difficult to fill orders.

Central Traction was tho only stock that
scored a decided advance. This was unlooked
for, and was quite a surprise. It was bid up to
28 in the forenoon, but weakened off later and
closed at 2 with none offered. The support
came from Whitney & Stephenson.

Other features wero fractional advances in
Pleasant Valley, Wheeling aud Chartiers Gas,
and weakness in Philadeluhin Gas, Switch and
Signal and Pipeage. Tne rest of the list
show ed no special change.

Mouvrvc. AFTKBXOOV.
Hid. Asked. Hid. Asked.

Pitts. P. S. M. Er 40
Commercial hat. li'k.
lifth Ave. Hank J6M
Iveyatone Bank of l'g ?
.Marine Nat. ltank "iui
Masonic Hank
People's National Ilk. 170
'Ihird Nat. Kini.
ltoatlnan's Insurance. .
Clt) Insurance 30
derniaii-Aiiierlca- n Ins 50
Allexheu) Uat) Co.. Ill 40
Cons'dt'dUasC., 111. as
AUesftenrlicatln? Cn. JUS

Charlie V. Gas Co.... 47 4SS 47 4--t

I'eople'sN.O. il'.Co. ma tHH 16 SH
PenusylvanlaUas Co.. liii ....
Philadelphia Co 30fc 3D 30
Wheeling Gas Co "is; 11 18J 20
KorestUllCo 105 .. .
Tuna Oil Co ?.. 70
Central Traction 30 ZtM 30
Pitts. Trai-tlo- 42 40 41
PieaMut Valley 253 X 25 MXl"y.,A. &M 300 .... ....
La Gloria Mlninr Co... M
Luster Mtulnir Co KX 1B l5tf 16M
Yankee UirlMIn. Co.. "H
Allegheny Ounty Elec S3
Eat Knd Klectrlc
Wcstlngbuuge Llectrlc "45 I"'. "Hue
li. b. & slit. Co 15 .... Hi,WestlnghouseAlrb'ke. J15
The U. b A btor. Co- .- 105X 105

Sales at the first call were 10 shares of Cen-
tral Traction at 27, 150 at 27J. 200 Pleasant
Valley at 26. 25 Philadelphia Gas at 303i, and 25
Electric at 45.

At tho afternoon call 40 shares of Pleasant
Valley brought 26.

J. F. Stark sold 50 shares of Philadelphia Gas
at 31 and SO Luster at 16.

Rea Brothei s & Co sold 200 shares Philadel-
phia Gas at 30 aud 31.

Snroul Lawrence sold 100 shares Pleasant
Valley at 26.

Edward P. Long sold 100 shares Philadelphia
Gas at 31.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 125.S.J9 shares, including Atchison,
3.075; Missouri Pacific, 8,900: Northern Pacific
preferred, 3,000: Reading, 27,600; St. Paul, 8,257;
Union Pacific, 8,625.

COMFORTABLE ALL S0DSD.

Banks Liberal Leodem, but Idle Capital
Currency Lair.

There were few new features in the local
money market yesterday. Railroads did con-
siderable checking and paying, which were re-
flected in the exchanges. Several of the banks
w ere liberal lenders, but there was no rush for
accommodations. Acceptable paper was taken
at 6 and 7 per cent., generally at the inside fig-
ure. The volume of Idle money was increased
by large deposits. Currency was easy. There
was a comfortable feeling all round.

Exchanges were $2,70S,639 13 and balances
392,236 42.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easv, ranging from 2f to 5 per cent; last loan,
3: closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper,
5K7K- - Sterling exchange quiet but firm at

4 84 for y bills and Jl 87 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s,ree 1M M.K. 4T. (Sen. 5s .63
U. S. 5. COUp Mutual Union 6s.., .itau. t. 4H, re V J. C. Int. Cert. .viaU. S. 4.8, conp Northern l"ac lsu .I15K
l'aclflc6sor'95 116 Northern 1'ac. :ds. 113
Lonlslanastamped4s 95)4 Northw't'n consols. 142
Missouri 4s 100 Northw'n deben's..lllVTenn. new net. 6a... ICW'i Orejron Trans. 6s.I07
lenn. new set. 59. ...KB SUkiLM. Uen.5s P2V
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 731$ St. l..i b. F. Gen. il. 110
Canada So. 2ds SS Su Paul consols ....t27J$On. Paclnclsta 1111, St. I'l. Chi A Pe.litn.lll!
ien. ak. u., 1BIB...11B Tx., 1'c.L. U.Tr Ks. XH
Den. Alt. U. 4s 79 Tx.,Pc.K.O.UT.Kctf 38),
U.AikG.Weat,lsM. - UU1UI1 isis HZ,
Erie, Ms 100 West Shore lOOJj
it. Ik. JtT. Oen. 66.. 75!j

New YOEK Clearings, 1105,227,571; balances,
S4.803.401.

Boston Clearings, $12,915,142; balances,
ti.iai.jM. iiioucy 02 ji per cent

PniLADKLPnu. Clearings, 9,352,105; bal-
ances. 1,411.090.
Baltimore Clearings, 2,284.520; balances.

293.815.
London The amount of bullion gone into

the Bank of England on balance y is
The bullion in the Bank of England

147,000 during the past week. The
proportion of the Bank of England's reserve
to the liability is now 46.14 per cent.

Paris Three per cent rentes. 87f 97Jc for
the account. The weekly statement of the
Bank of France shows an increase of 5,350 000
francs gold and 2,975,000 francs silver

Chicago Clearings. 1L62S,000. New York
exchange sold at 2540c per $1,000
Money steady; call loans generally making at 6
per cent on time; favors at 7 per cent.

A BAD FLUSH.

Oil Steady at the Opening: bat Weakens
Toward the Close.

Petroleum opened steady yesterday, ad-
vanced and reached the highest point about
noon, receded and closed weak at the lowest
point of the day. Trading was brisk at times.
and one or two good-size- d blocks changed
hands. The range was: Opening, 85: highest,
85; lowest and closing, 81.

Although no one spoken to on tho subject
would admit that the Standard gobble of the
Lima Oil Company property had any effect on
the market, it was gathered from remarks here
and there that it bad caused considerable un-
easiness, and would probably bave the effect ot

.holding too market down for some time. In--
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deed, some admitted that oil was a
possibility.

Action will be taken by the Boird of Di-

rectors of the Exchange on tne
proposition to return to the old system of
trading.

Guffy & Co.'s well, at Gibson, came in a
duster. Griffith & Co.'s Wildwood well is also
a failure

lhe largest well in the West Virginia field is
the Island gusher at Eureka. It is doing 7C0

barrels a day.
The heavj output of the three new well re-

cently brought in has proved too much for the
pipe line from the Eureka field to Parkers-burg- ,

and oil from the Two Brothers' well is
beinj tanked at the rate of 600 barrels a daj.
All the tank cars m tlm tnrrlti-tr- are in use.
The pipe line managers announce that they
viii ituiiiuuiaiciy tay ao lncnnucrom ueiuiuub f

vi xjuriii to rittsunrg.lhe South Penn O 1 Company's Cashdollar
farm well came in Wednesday and made a flow
of 40 barrels. It will probably be a
producer. Wood & Young's Cable No. 2 is
making 40 barrels a their No. L on the
John Danibach farm, 3U0a day. and the No. 2,
on the same farm, was shut down after making
one flow.

Lockwood fc Co.'s No. I on tho Elcholtz farm
is doing about 800 barrels a day.

Font urea of Yealcrdnj'n OU Marker.
Corrected dolly Dy John M. OaKley A Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opined Siil.owest 4
Hljihuit 855 Closed &h

Barrel.
Average charters !0,T2
Avorajre shipments IS, VII
Arerajreruns 63.2M

Kenned, :tw Yorir. 7.20c
iieflne.i, London. 5Ka.
KefliitU, Antwerp, ibSr.
Kenned, Liverpool, fcii.
Kenned, lircmen. G.GOir.
A. B. McGrew quotos: Puts, 83VS3Kc;

calls, SC86c.

Other Oil MnrUcts.
On. CtTT. March 27. Petroleum opened at

85c; highest, hoc;' lowest, S4c: closed at
84c; sales, 190,000 bbls.; shipments, bl,514bbls.;
charters, 39,632 bbls.

Bradkokd. March 27. Petroleum opened at
85c: highest. 85c: lowest, S4Ku; closed at
WJc Clearances, 676.000 bbls.; charters, 25.-1-

bbls,; shipments. 90,403 bbls.; runs, 73,918
bbls.

New Yonjv. March 27. Petroleum onened
strong at Si, aud mocd up to 85 in tho
early trading; the market then rallied again
and closed firm at 85. Stock Exchange: Open-i- n

sr, 81 JJc; highest, ; lowest, 84c; closim,
85c Consolidated Lxchange: Opening, S5c;
highest. Sc; Ion est, 84c; closing, Sbc; total
sales, 234,000 barrels.

BIG THINGS CLOSED DP.

Important Transactions in City rinu Suburban
Realty 4 Fat illorlnnee.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold a piece of land on
the west side of Roup street, corner Wllkins
avenue, in size 448vl60 feet, consisting of eight
lots, for 513,000 cash.

Black & Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold for
Robert Agnew to H. T. Davis the property
known as No. 160 Fayette street, Allegheny,
being a three-stor-y brick dw elling, with lot 24s
124 feet to Hamlin street for 55.010 cash.

Reed B. Coyle & Co., 131 Fourth avenue,
placed a mortgage for $3,000 on a Craig street
property for three years at 5 0 per cent.

Samuel V. Black & Co.. 99 Fourth avenue,
placed a mortgage for $10,000 for five years at
K Ppr cent, free of .Slate, tax, on property on

Tmrd avenue, near Smithfleld street.
Baltensperger & Williams. 151 Fourth ave-

nue, sold for W. H. Wilson to Albert Bond!, a
lot 21x100 on Arch street. Tweut-flrs- t ward,for
$100. The purchaser will huild at once

Ewing&Bvers, 93 Federal street, sold for
Samuel T. Fnltim to William Fletcher, the
property No. 6 Alpine avenue.Second ward, Al
Iegheny, being a two-stor- y frame house of five
rooms, with lot 12&I90 feet, for $1,600.

ALMOST LIFELESS.

Rnilrond Shares Conspicuously In the Soup
Slight Gnlns Early But Lost Later

money Working n Little Closer.
New York, March 27. The stock market

differed from those of the past few das only in
its utter lack of feature, while the fluctuations,
vi hich have been so narrow, were confined to
even a smaller range than usual. There were
few stocks in which the range of prices was
over t per cent, while most of the list was
traded in within a range of . Tho only move-
ment of importance during the day was a sud-
den rue iu Reading, accompanied by a corre-
sponding increase in its activity. The buying
was entirely by brokers identified with the
Philadelphia pool, but no explanation was
riven for tho movement, and the advantage ob-

tained was not retained.
There was some buying of Missouri Pacific

early in the day upon rumors that the dividend
would be increased, and a script dividend of V,

per cent was talked of, but upon the declara-
tion of the usual 1 per cent the dis-
appointed speculators sold out again and the
stock retired. Even the specialties which have
furnished all the important movements of lato
were stagnant, the only one of note beinc m
Louisville, New Albany and Chicago, which
onened at 4bi, against 44 last evening, but
again closed at 44 to night

The market opened with a strong tone, and
slight gains were made in the early dealings,
but later the apathy of operators told on prices,
ar.d a slow sagging took the place of the firm
tone displayed during the past few days. Late
in the day tho influence of tho app'ro-icbin-

April settletnantas felt and money worked a
little closer, rates on call going as high as 5 per
cent, which induced a little selling for the
short account by the local scalpers, and in the
last hour a more decided heavy tone as devel-
oped. The close, however, was dull and steady
at insignificant changes for the day. In no case
was there a marked difference between last
night's price and this evening's, though the de-
clines are more numerous.

Dealings 111 bonds were comparatively active
the sales of all issues reaching 1.210,000.

The trading was marked by no feature as in
stocks, and the final chances of importance to-
night are even less in number than usual of
late. Ohio, Indiana and Western seconds rose
2 to 55; Kansas City and Omaha firsts 2 to 82

j.'be 2'osl say: For the first three months of 2
its last fiscal year, three months to February
23, 1889. the net e irnlngs of Reading Rulroad
were $l,592,6bl, from which was to lie deducted
the loss of 025,126 of the Coal and Iron Com-
pany Delott its operatins expenses, leaving net
earnings of only s67,575 for the three months.
If it be assumed as correct that the two com-
panies are "500,000 better oil than at this time
last year," and that, therefore, the net earn-
ing tor the three months are say $1,367,575, it
would still leaf e a deficit of $676,418 bolowtbe
three mouths' proportion of fixed charges, ex-
clusive of interest on the income, which is 0

more, and if counted as part of the fixed $2
charges would make the deficit 1,409,603 for
the three months.

The roliowiutr tauie snows tne prices ot active 4
Stockton the iew orkbtocl Lxcnangc yester-
day. Corrected daily for 'Ins Iiispatch by
iviuiijbi & outrun.- su r, (uuesiiriiibDurg mem-
bers of Sew lors: blocs: kjtcnanfie. &7 fourth ave-
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen-- High-

est.
Low-
est.lor. Hid.

Am. Cotton Oil.... ISSi
Am. Cotton Oil, pd... 63
Am. Cotton till Trust.. 26 26--

A ten., lop.&s F 37, 37S 37 37
Canadian P.icllic ''iSi
Canada southern 54
Central or .New Jersey, LW
Central Pacini. 30 10c
Clicsaocakex Ohio .. 23 23'i 23 2:i
'J.. Uur. x Ouli.cT. .... 107 217 Iil- -

100- -j

C, Alu. sc. t'aut..., C8ri bS'A 65 i
C--. Mil.. St. P.. pr.... 11CS
C. Kock.1. 41' 93X 33
C, St. L. Pitts 16c, at. l. ruts. ur.. 49
C. St. P.. M. 4 0 33K 32 3:
C. & Northwestern iliS llisj 11154 1I1!4
C. S. N. W. pfd im,C, C. C. A. I 71 70
C. c, C 41.. nr as S3
Col. Coal 4 Iron 45 4G 45(4
Col. 4 Hocking vai 23 22 22J

$11,
Del.. L. 4 W ..126i isc'a I36S' 1K!4
Del. A Hudson. 119 carDenver 4 ido u mLeuverj. Kiod. nf.... 46 45
E.T.. Va. 4Ua .... and
KT.. Va. 4Ua. 1st nf. .... 71 1
E. 1.. Va. 4Ua. Jd.pr. ..
Illinois t eutral 116'$ USX 110K 1T4 a
Lake Erie 4 Western i"
Lake lute 4 est. pr.. 6iii 64 K 61M andLate Snore AM. a 107 1074 107 van
Loulsvllie4MsnvliIe. 84H S4 M'i 84
Michigan Central 93 93 33 97 last
Mobile Ohio )
Missouri Paoloc 74 U jj Wi the
Jnew Xori: Central 107 107 107 306M

. V.. I., is. 4 V ... 2oMi 25' UH 24

. Y L. E.& W.pf.lM 61K 61M 61 w
M. I.. U t. L 17

N. .. C 4 St. L. or. 70
N.Y.. i. 4St.L. 2d nr . .. 39
N. Y 4-- IS 46 44W
N. X.. O. 4 V 18Vi 13'A lSJi 80c
NorroiK s Western 19

orfolk Western. pr. .... 61
Northern Pacinc 31 if 31V SIM 31 H
Nortnern faclflc pr... Uii 74 7.1 VJ 73H
Obio4 Allsstsslppl... 20 20 20 206
Oregon improvement. .... 44
Oregon Transcon SSM SSJ, I8S4
PaciflcMall 3SS 31! 39H 3SX
Peo. Dec. 4 Evans 213 22 21 20 No.
Pnlladel. 4 Heading. 40)1 41 4IH 40
Pullman Palace Oar.. IK 192 192 J9I4
Kicnmona & W. P. T. 2iJi 21Jf 21 21 S4
itlchmona.t W.l'.a.nr .... 78
si. Man 112

Fran 17W 3
SU L. 4 San Fran of.. 87ft XX 87 37)i
St.L. 4 ban F. 1st pt S3 17

Texas 1'aolflo 20 20 20 20
Union Pacinc (.3 63H BJ's 62K S15
Wanasn KM
Wabash nrererreU 2H ir,H 2
Western Union.. ,.- -, al siu si flli
WhMltnc 4 L. ...... 73! 73X liH 72

8Sugar Trust 61!4 61H 63H 64
National Lead Trust. ISM 1SH 1SX
Chicago (Hi Trust.... 45a m m 80

DOMESTIC MAEKETS.

Creamery Butter Easier Kgg3 and
Poultry Tend Upward.

CHEESE J0IKS THE UP MOVEMENT.

Light Cereal Eeceipts, and Tone of Market

is Improvinj.

M1LLPEED FIRM AND FI.0DK STEADY

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
TllUKSEAl, March 27, 1890. J

Conntry Produce Jobbing Prices.
Advices from Elgin are that butter is a shade

weaker at that center of tho creamery butter
trade. New York cheese is higher, and though
the Ohio article is very firm, there has been no
advance. The reason for this is that stocks of
tho latter have been unusually large. Stocks
are gradually running down, and an advance in
prices cannot be far in the future. Already
there has been an advance in the West of lc per
pound. Eggs are scarce ami higher. Sweet
potatoes are good stock at quotations, as are
also good cabbage. Cranberries are growing
scarce and prices are firm, with an upward
tendency. There is no let-u- p to the firmness of
good potatoes or onions. Poultry, too, con-
tinues scarce and firm as ever.

BUTTEn Creamery, Elgin, 28329c; Ohio do.
c; fresh dairy packed, 2021c; country

rolls. I820c.
BrA.s Navv hand-picke- d beans, S175Q1 80.
IU emvax 2528c 2" f" choice; low grade,

1820c
LlDcn Sand refined, $7 50; common, $4 50

65 00; crab rider. $8 00Q8 50 ?1 barrel: cider
vlnpgar, ltilX 9 gallon.

CnEEhE 01iio,llllKc;NewYorK.1212Kc
Limliitrger, 1313Jc; domestic Sweitzer, 13
14Kc: imported Sweitzer, 23Jc

iCGGS 1516c H3 dozen for strictly fresh.
ruuiTS Apples, fancv, $4 254 50 $ barrel;

cranberries, $4 505 25 a crate; strawberries,
3540c a box.

Feathers Extra llvo geese, 5000c; No. 1,
do, 4045c: mixed lots, S0S35e J B..

Maple Syhup New. $1 00I 10 a can.
Poultiiy Live thickens, 85Q90c a pair;

diesscd, 1415caponnd; ducks, 75c;l ) pair;
uresscci turiceys, laa'.ajc ( a.

Sfehs Clover, choice, 62 B3 to bushel, $4 00

fbuMiel; clover, largo English, 62 &, tl 35
Alsike, $8 00; clover, white, $9 OU;

timotln, choice, 45 lis, $1 60Q1 70; blue grass,
extra clean, 14 tts, $1 251 30: blue grass, fancy,
14 fcs, $1 30; orchard gras . 14 ts, $1 40; red too,
14 ft, $1 00; millet. 50 Ks, $1 00: Hungarian
grass, 50 S SI 00; lawn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, $Z 50 bushel of 14 Bis.

Tallow Country, 334c; city rendered, 4c.Tropical Fruits Lemons, common, $3 00
3 50, fancy, $4 004 50: Klonda oranges. $4 00
4 25, Valencia, $4 004 50 for 420 case, Jamaica.

$7 00 a barrel; banan is, SI 25S1 75 firsts, 51 00
12"good seconds, $? bunch; cocoanuts, $4 00
4 50 f! hundred; dates. 6i7c ?) B; layer figs.
12K6)15Kc

eoetables Potatoes, from store. 704875c:
on track, 60G5c; ne southern cabbage, ST.J 50
one oarrei crate: Dutch cabDage, 418 00 $t hun-
dred: celery, 75cSl $1 dozou : J ersey sweet pota-
toes, $4 75 a barrel: turnips, 81 SOtSl 75 a
barrel; onions, 4 504 75 a barrel; Bermuda
onions, 3 75 bushel crate; parsnips, $2 252 50
V barrel: onion sets. 2 7o3 00 per bushel;
kale, $2 25?S2 50 fl barrel.

Buckwheat Flour SI 752 00.

Groceries.
Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2425c; choice

Rio, 2223c: prime Rio 22c; low grade Rio,
2021c: old Government Java, 2S29c; Mara-caib-

2527c; Mocha, 29X31c; Santos 21

25c; Caracas 242b'c; La Guayra. 2526c.
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,

25c; high grades, 2630c; old Govern-
ment Java, bulk, 3331Kc; Maracaibo, 2S29c:
Santos. 2630c: peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c;
prime Rio, 24Kc; good Rio, 23Kc; ordinary 21
622cSpices (whole) Cloves, 1718c:allsplce 10c;
cassia. 8c: cepper, 17c: nutmeg, 7080c .Petroleuji (jobbers' prices) 110 test. T'Xc:
Ohio, 120 8Jc: headlight, 150 8c; water
white, 10ic: globe. 1414c: elame, 14Kc;

H"Mc; royaline, 14c; globe red oil, 11

HKc: purity, 14c,
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4445c

1 gallon; summer. 4043c. Lard oil. 6065cSyrup Corn sjrup, 2629c; choice sucar
syrup. 363Sc; prime sugar syrup. 3033c;
strictly prime, 3335c; new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses) Fancy, new crop, 4S50c;
choice, 47c; medium, 3843c; mixed, 404Jc

Soda 111 kegs. 3&33ic: in
Js, 6?4c: assorted packages, 56c:

a in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, SKc; stearine,

!? set, 8c; parafflne. ll12c.
Rice Head. Carolina, bJ47c: choice, 6J4Q

6J4c; prime, 5)i6e: Louisiana, 56Jr.Starch Pearl, 2ic; cornstarch, o6c; gloss
starch, 4JJ7cForeign Fruits Layer raisins. $2 65: Lon-
don layers, $2 75; California London layers,
$2 75; Muscatels. $2 40; California Mnsca"tels.
$2 25; Valepcia, SlAc: Ondara Valencia, 10
lOKc; sultana, lie; currants, 5J6c: Turkey
prunes, 56c; French nrunes,710c;Salon-ic- a

prune", 111 nackages. SVfc; cocoanuts, fl
100. $6; almonds. Lan . ft, 2Uc;.do Ivica. 17c;
do. shelled, 40c: walnuts, nan., 1415c; Sicily
filberts. 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c: new dates, 6
6c; Brazil nuts, lie; pecans, llI5c; citron,

Si, 1819c; lemon peel, 18c ?) ft; orange peel,
17c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. 6c;
lOJc: anricots.California.ey.ip-orate- d,

1516c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
21iJ2Gc; peaches. California, evaporated,

18lUc: cherries, pitted. 13gl3Kc; cher-
ries, unpitted, 56c: raspberries, evaporated,
274?2Sc; blackberries, 77Kc; huckleberries,
10012csugars Cubes, 714c; powdered, 7c: granu-
lated, 6c; confectioners' A. 6c; standard A,

suit wuite, utoKc: eiinw. cuoice, oV5c; yellow, good, 5k(iic; yellow, fair, 5
5Mc: vellow. dark. 5U&55c

PICKLFS Medium, bliis (1,200). $7 00; me-
dium, half bbls (600), S4 00.

Salt No. 1. fl lib), E5c; Ko. 1 ex, bbl, $1 00;
dairy. $ bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, fl bbl, SI 20;
Higgins Eureka. sacks, $2 SO; Higgins'
Eureka. 16 14 ft packets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 00
25;2ds, $165180: extra peaches. S2402 60;

pie peaches 95c: finest corn, $1 001 50: Hid Co.
corn, 00S5c: red cherries, S085c: Lima beans,
SI 20; soaked do. Sic; string do 60B5c; mar-
rowfat peas, $1 infill 15; soaked peas, '0HSnc,
pineapples, $1 3(li31 40; Bahama do, $2 75;
damson plums, 95c; greengages, SI 25; egg
plums, $2 00: California pears. $j 40; do green-
gages, $185; do egg plums. ?lb5: extra white
cherries. $2 40; raspberries, 95cl 10: straw-
berries, si 10; gooseberries. SI 30ffil 40; toma-
toes, 80585c: salmon, SI 651 90; black-
berries. 65c; succotash, 2 ft cans, soaked, 90c;
do green. 2 ft, SI 251 50; corn beef, cans

05; 14 ft cans. $11 00; baked beans, SI 451 50;
lobster, 1 ft. $1 801 90; mackerel. ft cans,
broiled, SI 50: sardines, domestic. J, $4 2o

50: sardires. domestic. is. $6 75fi7 00: sar.
dines, imported, Us, Sll 5012 50: sardines, im-
ported, . HS 00: sardines, mustard. S3 50; sar- -
aiiies, spiced, S3 00.

Fisn Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $36 $)
bbl.; extra No. 1 do, mess. $10: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, mess, $36: No. 2
shore mackerel, $21. Codfish Whole pollock,
4K" V ft: do medium. George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips. 4Jc; do
Geoige's cou in blocks, 6J47c. Herring
Ronmi shore, S5 00 bbl; split, SB 50; lake, $2 90

E100 ft bbl. Whltetlsh. 6 50 ?1 100 ft half bbl.
trout, $5 50 fl half bbl. Finnan haddock.

p lb. Iceland halibut. 13c ?? ft. Pickerel,
half nbl. S3 00; quarter bid. SI 35; Potomac her-
ring, S3 00 1? bbl: $2 50?) half bbl.

Oatmeal $6 00S6 25 $1 bbk

Grain, Flour nnd Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

sample oats, 2SJc, 5 dajs, P. R. R.; lcar sample
oats, 28JJC, 5 days, P. R. R.; I car sample corn.
34Kc, 5 days. P. R. R.; 1 car No. 1 timothy hay,

May delivery. Receipts as bulletined, 23
cars. By Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne and Chicago, 1

of rye, 4 of hay, 1 of coin, 1 of oats, 1 of
middlings, 4 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati

St. Louis, 3 cars of middlings, 3 of corn,
of bran, 2 ot oats, 1 of hay. By Baltimore and

Ohio, 3 cars or hay. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 1 car of flour, 1 of malt. By Pittsburg

Western, 1 car of flour. The cereal situa-
tion has developed no new features since our

report. Feed is the strong factor of mar-
kets. IteceinU of crain and bar have been on

decline for a week or two past, and as a re-

sult the tone of trade is somewhat improved.
But, in spite of light receipts, the cash buyer

ill find markets in bis favor. Flour continues
steady at quotations.

Prices below are for carload lots on track:
Wheat New No. 2 red, SJQSic; No. 3, 79

Cohn No. 2 yellow, ear, new, 3940c; high
mixed, new, SlS&ic: No. 2 yellow, shelled, old,
36K37c; new, 3536c Rejected shelled corn,
20&2.SC; high mixed shelled corn, 3331c

OATS No. 2 white, 2SK29c; extra, JNo. 3. 27
027J4C: mixed. 26B26i4c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6354c;
1 Western, 5152c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring piteuts, $4 75g5 25; winter straight,

50g)4 75: clear winter. $4 00ffi4 25: straight
XXXX bakers'. $3 754 00. Rye flour, $3 25fi?

5a
Millfeed Middlings, fine white, $15 SOS)
00 13 ton; brown middlings. 514 5014 75;

winter, wheat bran, $14 6015 00; chop feed.
50016 00.

Hay Baled timothy. No. 1. Sll 25U 50: No.
do, $9 009 50; loose from wagon, SU UOiHU 00,

according to Quality: No. 2 prairie hay, J 00
00: packing do, $6 757 00.
Straw Oat, $6 75Q7 W; wheat and rye,

00Q8 25,

Provision.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 9c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 10c; sugar-cure- d

hams, small, 10c: sugar-cure- d break-
fast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure- d shoulders,
6c; sugar-cure- d boneless shoulders, 7c;
suar-cure- d California hams, jic; sugar-cure- d

dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rets. 10c: sugar-cure- d dried beef rounds, 12c:
bacon, shoulders. ojKc: bacon, clear side-- , 7Kc:
bacon clear bellies, 7Jc: drysaltshoulders. ojie;
dry salt clear sides, 7c Mess pork, heavy, Sll 50:
mess pork, family, S12 50. Lard Refined, in
tierces, 5Kc: 5c: 60-- tubs, 5c;
20-- pails, elic; 50-t- t tin cans, 5Kc: 3-- tin pails,
6Jic; 5K tin palls, fjt; 10-f-t tin pails, 6c;
tin pails, 6Jc Sinnked sausage.long. 5c;Jarge,
5c Fresh pork links, sc Boneless hams,
10c. Pigs' feer, half barrels, $4 00; quarter-barrel- s,

2 15.

MAEKETS BY WIRE.

Advnnccs All Alone tho Lino Wheat
Bulged od Reports of Damneo to

Crops Corn and Oats
Belter Pork Steady.

CnicAOO Wheat A moderate business was
transacted and but specially new
features were presented. A prominent local
trade- - bought fairly and became quite bullish.
Trading seems to be shifting more into July.
Tne market opened at about the closing figures
of yesterday, eased or! c and later advanced
Jc, the market closing quiet and JJc higher
than j estcrday. July sola at 11C discount
below May prices-Cab-le

advices were again of an unfavorable
character to holders, but the dullness abroad
did not have any eltcct upon the market here
except in a general way, which was governed
mainly by home influences. Crop advices con
tinue to come in bad, and operators are evi-

dently placing more teliance upon various re-

ports received. At least tbey were a little more
timid about selling.

That tbero has been damage done by the
severe freezing weather some few weeks ago
there is no doubt, but to what extent the plant
has been damaged or winter killed is yet a
question. There was also some report of new
business at the seaboard which acted as a
stimulant to the markot and helped to carry
prices to the top notch.

Corn A moderate business was reported
within Ke range, and the feeling prevailing
was. on the whole, steady. The steady tone was
due largely to the threatening weather and
storm in Kansas. Oneratlons were in the main
local, and a prominent trader who bought May
yasterday at 29c sold today at 2929c The
speculative market opened at yesteiday'n clos-
ing prices, was very steady, advancing Jcruled firm, and closed VMMfi better than f.

Oats were traded in fairly and a weaker feel-
ing existed in May at the start, sales be'ng at a
slight decline from j esterday's close. The de-
mand from leading operators was good, and
offerings not being especially large a stronger
feeling set in and the market advanced c,
which was fairly maintained until the close.

Pork Quito a good business was transacted
and the market ruled comparatively steady.
Opening sales were made at 25c advance,
but later m the day the feeling was easy and
tho improvement was lost.

Lard Only a fair business was transacted
aud the feeling was steadier. Toward the closo
the feeling was easier, and tho market closed
at about medium figures.

Short Rib Sides Thero was only a fair busi-
ness reported. Prices ruled comparatively
steady, and the market closed quiet.

The leading futures ranged as follows;
Wheat No. 2. March, 79079X9 9379Xc:

May. 79J8079K79c; Julj, 778Q77?i
78Jr.
CORN No. 2, April. 2S32SK28a23Kc;

May. July. 31JIJ131Jc
Oats No. 2, May. 2222i4S21K22Ji'c;

June. 2121K2I21c; July, 212lg
21X2114r.

Mess Pork, per bbk May. S10 6210 62V
10 o7'b 60: June. S10 65I0 SlVMVi 6510 60;

July, SlO 7510 77K10 72m0 7ik.
Lard, per 100 Its. May. S6 156 20

6 15g6 17: June, $6 22KS6 22K66 22
o ;-uiy. to iiBOiiisoiiuht ama, per iiai
5 lifiioXMU'j 15: June. S."

6 17K: July. S5 22U5 255
cash quotations were as follows: Flour

steady and unchanged. No. 2spnng wheat, 79
79Jic: No. 3 spring wheat. 70X72c; No. 1

red. 797c. No. 2 corn. 28c No. 2 oats,2I3
022c. No. 2 rye, 42c No a barley, nominal.
No. 1 flaxsed,Sl 4S1 4S Prime timothy seed.
$1 20. Mess pork, per bbl. $10 5010 55. Lard,
per 100 lbs. $b 12K6 15. bnortnbs sides (loose),
$5 12; dry salted shoulders (boxed), $1 40
4 50; short clear sides (boxed). $5 455 50.
Sugars Unchaugcd. Receipts Flour. 10,000
barrels: wheat, 20,000 bushels: corn, 589,000 bush-
els; oats, 113,000 bushels; rye, 5,000 bushels: bar-
ley. 28,000 bushels. Shipments Flour. 13,000
barrels: wheat, 9,000 bushels: corn, 140,000 bush-
els; oats, 127,000 bushels; rye, 7,000 bushels; bar-
ley. 21,000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was weaker; fancy Elgin creamery, 23

24c; finest Western creamery. 2122c; fine, 19
&20c; finest dairies, 1820c; line, 1417c

New York Flour steadier and less active.
Cornmeal steady. Wheat .Spot stronger and
fairly active, chiefly for export; options less
active and irregular, closing steady and un-
changed to c up. Rye firm: Western, 55
57c Barley firm; Western, 4562c: Canada,
57&60C Barley malt quiet; Canada, 72S7c
Corn Spot firm, more active and ia up;
options dull, K'sC up and firm. Oato Spot
firmer and in lair demand: options firmer and
moderately active. Hay quiet and steady.
Hops quiet and easy. Coffee Options opened
steady, S20 points up, closed barely steady,
515 points up; sales. 45.250 bags, including
March, 18.30c: April, 17.7517.85c; May, 17.50
17.65c; June. 17.2517.35c; July, 17.10fi!17.15c:
August. 16 8516 90c; September. 16.6016.65c;
unuue', luuuv, iiuvuiuuri, ao mc; aecciuuer,
16.0016.10c: January, 15.95c: February, 16.00c
spot Rio firmer and more active: fair
cargoes. 20c: No. 7 flat bean. 19X19;4c.
Sugar Raw steady and qniet; sales. 7b0 bags
Molasses sugar, 87 test, 4 1,300 bags
concrete, 83 test, 4 refined more active
and strong: standard A, 6c: zranulated, G'ic
Molases Foreign dull and nominal at 2l
ilXc: New Orleans quiet and steady. Rice
steaay and quiet. Cottonseed oil Arm. Tallow
stronger: city ($2 for packages), 4c. Rosin
steady. Turpentine dull; offered at 41c Eggs
easy; liberal supplies; Western. 1414Jc; re-

ceipts. 7,911 packages. Pork firm; mess, old,
$10 5011 00; do, new, $11 5012 00: extra prime,
$9 5010 00. Cutmeats strong and in good de-

mand: pickled bellies, 5!c Lard dull and
barely steady:. Western iteam, $6 52: sale',
250 tierces; options sales, 2.500 tierces; April,
$8 49: May, SO 49: June. $6 54; July. $6 50; Au-
gust, $6 04; September, S6 716 72. closing at
J6 71; October. $0 73. Butter Liberal supply
andeas: Western dairy. KislSc; do creamery.
lS2oc; do held, 7i5c; do factory. 619c;
Elgin. i.6c. Cheese firmer and active; Western,
1010c

Philadelphia Flour firm, but auiet.
Wheat Desirablo milling grades scarce and
firm, under fair demand. Options dull. Jlclower, closing nominal. Rejected, 6070c: fair
to cood milling wheat, 7482c: prime to choice,
8591c; ungraded in grain depot, 85c; rejected
In export elevator. 72c: No. 2 red in do, 83c;
No. 2 red, March. SSKSiBWr--; April, 83S3c;
Mav. 81K!SIc: .lunc, 84K84Jjc Corn-Opt- ions

nrm. Car lots for local trade qniet. but
steady. No. 4, 2831c; No. 3, mixed, track,
33c; No. 2, yellow; in Twentieth street ele-
vator, 33c; No. 2. mixed, March, 3Si(ll16f,
April, 36ffi36c; May, 36i36c: June. 3bK
36c Oats Car lots steady, but quiet. No". 3
white, 30c: No. 2 white, 31c; futures hevond
this month dull, and Uo lower: Ms rch, 30c31c;
April, May, 2S2!)4c: June. 2

29Kc Butter quiet; weak: Pennsvlvinia
creamery, extra, 26c; do prints, extra, 31035c;
Ksgs steady, but quiet; Pennsylvania firsts.
15c

Minnfapolis lhe day's receipts of wheat
were 148 cars, and shipments 37 cars; local
millers were moderate buyers of the better
milling varieties of wheat, and, with a few out-
side orders in, a fairly good business was run
up during the session; a few samples that did
not exactly meet buyers' views as to qualities
and price were carried over, but, on the whole,
the tables were pretty well cleaned up. Closing
onotations: No. 1 hard. March. 79c: Anril.
80Jie: May, 82Kc; on track, 80c: No. 1 North-
ern. March. T!Xc; April. 7i78j4'c: May. 80

; on track. 78Vt379c: No. 2 Northern,
AIari.li, 7oc; April, 7bic; May, 78c: on track.

St Louis Flour quiet and dull. Wboat
After considerable fluctuation May closed a
above yesterdav: July steadv; No. 2 red, rash,
78c nominal: May closed 77e bid: June 77c
nominal; July 75K75;c: August 75c bid.
Corn firmer. N. 2 mixed, cash. 25ic: Ann!
closed 25c bid: M iv2GKffi26c bid; July 27c
bid; August 2b2SXc: September 29c.
Oats easy; No. 2, cash. 214c bid; May 22S22iic
bid at close. Rye No. 2 in demand, but not
much offered, at 4040Jc Barley One car
Iowa sold at 35c. Flaxseed steady, SI 40; sow-
ing seed, SI 70. Provisions very dull for both
spot and lots to arrive, and no important trans-
actions were reported.

Milwaukee Flour firmer. Wheat steadier;
No. 2 suring, on track, cash, 73c: Slay, 73c;
No. I Northern, 82c Corn firm; No. 3, on
track, 29c. Oats Arm; No. 2 white, on track.
24K24Kc. Rye lower; No. L in More, 43Kc-- Bar-le-y

higher; No. 2, In store, 44c Provisions
steady. Pork. J10 45. Lard, 6 15. Cheese
steady; Cheddars, 810c.

Baltimore Provisions firm and unchanged.
Butter easier and unchanged. Engs strong at
Ai;c i.uuu uim, mu jair ai uui:. i

Toledo Cloversetd fairly active and lower; (

casn, 5o.su.

Confirmed.
Tho favorable impression produced on the

first appearance ot tbe agreeable liquid fruit
remedy Syrup of Figs a few years ago bas been
more than confirmed by the pleasant experi-
ence of all who have used it, and the success of
the proprietors and manufacturers the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.

BUSINESS NOTES.

The New York Stock Exchange will be closed
April 4, Good Fndav. According to custom,
Pittsburg will suspend also.

Stock brokers arc discussing the advisabili-
ty of making a 1 o'clock call. Those in favor
of it think it will help business.

t he Reading Railroad report for February
shows an increase, net, of $16,818. For three
months it shows a net increase of $142,377.

A business man who has an office on Fourth
avenue started for Jit, Washington yesterday
inahuggy. The vehicle stuck in the mud and
finally broke down, and lie had to walk home.
It Is likely that there will be a great deal of

loose money In Pittsburg after the April settle-
ments, and it would surprise no one if consid-
erable ot It would be Invested in local securi-
ties. Brokers are talking ttiat way.

Boston iGCkfl.
Atch. 4T0D "7 Boston 4 Mont 43$
ltoston 4 Albany. ..218 Calumet 4 Hecla....25S
Boston & Maine 225 frannun Uc. a. 4 u ions,-- Huron 3
wnn. can. auiev... SH Kearsargc H
Eastern K. K ifctjj Osceola. Tt'A
Eastern It. it. 63 1M' I'ewablc 8
Flint 1'ereai 31i Qnlncy 70
Flint JtPeroM. pro. 97 suiita re copper..... S5
L. It & tt-b- . 7 l(iu tamarack 157
Mass. Central 17 Annlston Land Co.. CO
ilex, central com... 19 Boston Land C'j

. r. AewKng... 4SJ6 Vm Dleg.i 22
Old Colony 178 West End Land Co. U
Wis.cntrat. com... 3.CJ Belt Telepnone 222
it is.icmrai pi...... ii.1 l.amsoQ Mores 23'4llouezMgCo J aier Power an
Atlantic 13 Centennial Mining, 19

Philadelphia wtochs.
Closing onotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney 4 Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .Mew Vor stock Ex-
change

Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad. rati
itcaaing 2!i 20
Huffalo, Pittsburg 4 Western., 7, 8M
Lehigh Valley . Si's 52
Lehigh Navigation . S1W Sl
Northern I'aclnc . 31 S 32i
Northern Pacific preierred 73 73i

Mining Quotations.
New York, March 27. Mining onotations:

Alice, 120; Belcher. 150; Chollar. 240; Consoli-
dated California and Virginia. 415; Common-
wealth, 250: Comstnck T. bid, 29 00; Deadwood
T.. 125; El Cristo. 135; Homestake, 825; Horn
Silver. 225: Iron Silver. 185; Mexican. 325;
Ontario, 4n 00: Savage. 163; Potosi, 460; Sierra
Nevada, 22o: Sutter Creek, 125.

Drysoods.
New York. March 27. There was little

change in the drygoods market. Jobbers con-
tinued to do a fair business without any excite-
ment and without much doing in the nay of
drives. Demand with agents was moderate,
but very good in medium bleached shirting,
while some fine and heavy brown cottojs were
having increased sale.

"A perfect success" is what druggists
say about Salvation Oil, the great pain-cur- e.

T. IKLLOI ft SOIST BUL
12 AND 514 SMITHFIELO STREET.

1

IPITTsiJBTJRG, T?JU

Transact a General BanMng Business.

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

IN STERLING,
Available In all paits of the world. Alsolssue
Credits

IN DOLLAKS
For use in this conntry, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South and Central America.

T

OFFICIAL PlTTsBUHG.
TNo. 321.1

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANgrading, paving and curbing of Minerva
street, from Taylor street to Ella street.

Whereas, It appears by the petition and aff-
idavit on file in tne office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interest of the owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said
street have petitioned the Councils of the said
city to enact an ordinance lor the grading, pav-
ing and curbing of the samp; therefore.

Section I Be it nrdain?d and enacted by the
city of Pittsbnrg in Select and Common Conn-el- s

assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted bv the authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and Is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with the acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the same, for proposals
for the erading, paving and curbing of Minerva
street between Taylor street and Ella street
with irregular block stone, the contract therefor
to be let in the manner directed by the said
acts of Assembly and ordinances. The cost
and expense of the same to be assessed and col-
lected in accordance with the provisions of an
act of Assembly of the Commonn ealth of Penn-
sylvania entitled "An act relating to streets
and sewers in cities of the second class," ap-
proved the 16th day of May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 10th rtav or Marco. A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD, President ot Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPAR1). Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. March 13, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALIJN. Mayor. Attest: W. H.

Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 338,

25th day of March, A. D. 189a

No. 332.1
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE

grading, paving and curbing of Roup
street, from Fifth avenue to Negley avenue.

Whereas, It appears by tbe petition and aff-
idavit on tile in the office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interest of tbe owners ot
property fronting aud abutting upon the said
street have petitioned tbe Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading, paving
and enrbing of the same: therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
the Chief of the Department of Public Works
Dc and is hereby authorized, and directed to
advertise in accordance with the arts of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-sUvan- ia

and the ordinances or tbe said city of
Pittsburg relating thereto and regulating the
same for proposals for the grading, paving and
curbing of Roup street, from Fiftn avenue to
Negly avenue, the contract therfor to be let
la tho manner directed by the said acta of
Assembly and ordinances. Tbe cost and ex-
pense of tbe same to be assessed and collected
in accordance wilh tbe provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-sjlvani- a,

entitled "An act relating to streets
and sewers in cities of the second class, "ap-
proved the 16 day of May, A. D. 1SS9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far . s the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this lOtli day of March, A. V. 1S90.

H.P.FORD. President of Select CounciL
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
CounciL G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. March 13. 1S90. Approved:
WM. McCALUN. Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded lit Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 333.
26th day of March. A. D. 1890.

No. 323.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANgrading, paving and curbing of Edwards

allev, from South Twenty-sevent- h street to
eastern terminus about 350 feet more or less.

Whereas, It appears by tbe petition and aff-
idavit on file in tbe office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interest of the owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said
street have petitioned the Council of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading, paving
and curbing of tbe same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained ami
enacted bv the authority of the --ame. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized aud directed to adver-
tise in accordance with tbe acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regulating the same, for ls

for the grading, paving and curbing of
Edwards alley, from South Twenty seventh
street to eastern terminus, about 350 feet more
or less, tbe contract- - therefor to be let in the
manner directed bv tbe said acts of Assembly
and oidinances. The cost and expense of tbe
same to be assessed and collected in accordance
with the provisions or an act of Assembly of
tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An act relating to streets and sewers in cities
of the second class," approved the 16th day of
May, A. D. 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance confiding with the provisions of this
ordinance bo and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained ami enacted into a law in Councils
this 10th day of .March, A. D. 1E9U.

H. P. FORD. President or Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk or Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President or
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. March 13, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALUN. Mayor. Attest: W. H. Mc-
CLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol 7, page 339,
28th. day oi March, A. D. 1880.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castona,
When she had Children.she gave them Caatoria

VIFT'S SPECIFIC

FOR renovating the
entire system, eliminating
all Poisons from the Blood,
whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this prep-
aration has no equal. - .

Tor eighteen months I had an
eating sore on my lorgue. I xoas
treated iy lest local physicians,
tut oilained no relief; the sort
gradually grew uorse. Ifinally
took S. S. Sn and was entirely
tared after using afew hottlesP

C B. McLemore,
Henderson, Tex,

on Blood and SKoTREATISE free.
The Swift Specific Co,

Atlanta, Gs.

WHOLESALE -:-- flODSE,

SUM
Embroidery and White Goods Department- -

direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncings. Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will 11ml these goods attractive both in pnea
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains. Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths io best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WA3H DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toll Du Nords, Cbalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers. Imperial Suitings. Heather Renfrew
DreS3 Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
ian--

1
liltOKtlt- s- PIllAMJlAl.

TTTH1TNEY & STEPHENSON,

CT FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexe!,
Morgan & Co., New York. Passports procured.

ap28-- l

JOHN HI. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

rav28Dll

MEDICAL

DOCTOR
WS-fSTTS- ER

S14 PENN AVLXUE. PITTsBUKG. IM.
As old residents know and back Dies of Pitts

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent pbjsician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

emnersPonnsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCRni IQand mental diseases, physical
1 1 L il V U U O decay, nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered shrht, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, erupjions. Im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organicweak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar.
nage. permanently, saieiy anu privately curea.
BLOOD AND SKIN SSK?'.&
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat;
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe system.
1 D M A D V Sidney and bladder derange
UnlMnn Ij ments, weak bacs. gravel,
catarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wblttier's life-lon- extensive experlenca
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common sense principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours 9 A. 31. to 8 P it. Sunday,
10 A. 31. to I p. 11. only. DR.WHITTIER, 814
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

How Lost! How Regained,

T3HCEJ acXZ-VC- E OTi XjJJb'-t-
AScIcntificand Standard Popular Medical Treatise on
theErroraof Youth, PrcmaturcDeclIne.Nervous
ana 1'nysicai ueoimy, impurities ot the Blood,

mimmmmmm
Resulting from Folly, Vice. Ignorance, Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit-tin- g

the victim for Work, Business, the Mar-
riage or Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this
great work. It contains 300 pages, royal Svo.

binding, embossed, full gilt. Price,
only Jl by mall, postpaid, concealed in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free.lt you
apply now. The distinguished author. Wm.H.
Parker, M. D.. received the GOLD AND JEW.
ELED MEDAL from lhe National Medical As-
sociation, for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL. DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a
corps or Assistant Physicians may be on-suite- d,

confidentially, by mail or in person, as
the office or THE PEABODY MEDICAL IN.
SIITUTE, No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, Mass., to
whom all orders for books or letters for advico
should be directed as above.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
Full particulars In pamphlet

rent free. The genuine bray's
Speclnc sold by druggists onlyln.
yellow wrapper. Price, Jl per
package, or six for Si or by mail.

" ""rv- - on receipt of price, by address-lo- g
THE GKAY MEDICINE CO, Buffalo. N. Y

aoui inriiuDor oy a. a. iiutL.A.iij. corner
Bmithnelit and Liberty sis. k

DOCTORS LAKE
fepj SPECIALIS1S in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatraentt Dr. S. K. Lake,
M. R. C. P. S-- , is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
tbe city. Consultation free and
sf.ictlv confidential. Offica

honn 9 to 4 and 7 to s P. v.; Sundays, zto 4 p.
ir.Consnlt them personally, or write. Docrossi
LASS, S28 Penn ave., Pittsbnrg, Pa.

Ioo3s:'S Cotton. IROOtJ
yJiAjSrji, r.nMPoiiun

.Composed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discover-- v trr an

'old physician. Is succcsafullii uaeti
mnnthlu Safe. Effectual. Priea 1 hr mull- -
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Coofc'3
Cotton Boot Compound and take no substitute,
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY. No. 3 Hitler
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit. Mich.

--Hrsild. in Pittsburg, Pa by Joseph VJemtog & Son. Diamond and --Markets!-. se26V23

TO WEAKHMEN
Buffering from the etlects of youthful errors, earir
decay. wasOn? wcakne&s, lost manhood, etc. I wlli
send a valuable trcatlso (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address.
Prof. V. C. FOWLEJS. HIoodn,Cona,

.
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